
Dold Hams, Macon, and lard, atg
Irwin's.

Stevens' Tco Cream Parlor 1

opera i') the public now.

Girls Wanted. Steady em
ploy ment, good wages. Apply to
Chambersburg Hosiery C.
5 2 at.

Henry Caution and daughter
Miss Kesiab, o Mercersburg,and
Mrs. Sallie Thomas of Webster
Mills, were guests of Isaac Wai
Bon of this place, over Sunday.

Potomac herring, laUetish, and
naw mackerel. (Jet theni at Ir
win's.

David Kline ami foster daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Dealiong, of Pleas
ant Ridge, were among the shop
pers in town Saturday .

Huston at Saltillo pays "0 cents
in trade; for potatoes, 2j for
country side, 13c for shoulder,
and 10c for ham.

Don't forget that Thos. It Stev-

ens & Sou have a utceline of Fur-

niture, Framed Mirrors, and Pic-

ture Frames, to select (torn.

Anewporth the Charlee has
on Ftrst S()me U(J WM accQm.

much to the appearance of the
house and comfort of the occu-pants- .

"Here's to your health aud iiap-piness-

DeWitt's Little Early
httlepills.

headache Fok Sai.i:.
come on time: (ioyser make. Call on

Sold at address
store.

Mrs. Sadie takes thi:
of expressing her appro

of the kindness and sym-

pathy of their freinds and neigh-

bors in the snkuess and funeral
of her late husband Truax.

Piles get (juick and certain re-

lief from Dr. Shoop's Oint-

ment. note it is made
alone for and its action is
positive and Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles
disappear like magic by iu use.

capped jars;
")U cents. Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

Invitations are out for the wed-

ding of Miss Jess Nace and Mr. ;

John Thomas Hoove- r- both of
Chambersburg, at the Methodisl
Episcopal church iu that city, on
Wednesday evening, June fifth.
Miss Nace is a daughter ot D. I!

formerly of McCouuolls

Elder John 11. Datley of Indian-
apolis, led., will preach at

e Tuesday, May 38th at 2

p. m., and also in the even- -

ing of the same day. He may
main and preach Wednesday
evening also.

For a cold or a cough take Ken-
nedy's Laxative Syrup.
It is better than any other cougii
remedy its laxative prin-
ciple assures a healthy copious
action of the bowels, and at the
same time it heals irritation of
the strengthens the bron-
chial tubes aud allays lnl'amma-tio-

of the mucous membrane.
Contaius and Tar, pleas-
ant to take. Children like it.
Conforms to the N itional Pure
Food aud Law. Sold by

drug store.
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Mr. D.tniels. has vis
ItlOg in the homo of his son, K v.

Daniels, has returned to
delphia.

oenaer, (.M,e,i. i,Mn
was seen m OUT town last

Tuesday Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn G ihrettani Hush

i of M o (Jot) sliu rg,
petit Sunday Miss

Dawney.
I!. II. Shaw has unproved his

property on South Seeoud street
bv nddiug porches.

Rdher of LttfuMDr, is
visiting daughljr, Mrs.Hai ry
Daniels.

Miss Less le Kitchev and
said ami prmiisi "lieHtowulee Keeder spent aeveral1 purpose hunting. gathering

days the latter part ot the week
iu Kvorett.

W. R ana mciio trip to
Maild ''USVille to Sffi bis

to Alice Hoke I

Evans, ill
house South street,

nickel

by Miss PaohdQ Kirk.
Miss Alice Skinner and friend

of Hun, sj ent several days
this week in the home of her sis- -

ter, Mrs. Joh:: Jones.
Kisers famous Nasty
sick or biliousness may

any the cure is an engine; or
Early Riser. Trout's '

drug
Truax

method
ciatiou

James

Magic
Please

Piles,
certain.

Large glass

Nace,
burg.

Need-mo- :

o'-

clock

Cough

because

throat,

Honey

Drug
Trout's

Stage.

jly
Dickson's

registra

alfu, Rich

.icwnnens- -

Jackso
Nellie'

oar.ied

W. W. Hr.wioTT,
Plum Run, Pa.

Miss Daisy A. Polk, of
Coudersport, Pa , is speudinga
short her home in

hard Debt lo Pay.

'I owe of gratitude
can never be paid off, writes G.

Clark, of Westfield, Iowa, "lor
my rescue death
King's Discovery.

were affected house,

that death imminent,
when commenced tauiug

ominous dry,
iiacking cough qutt before the

bottle was used, and two
more bottles made complete
cure." Nothing has ever equaled

lor coughs, colds,
and lungcomplaints
Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store. f)0c and Trial bot-
tle

Mrs. EJitn Barton wishes in
this manner to express her heart
felt

undersUrm.d min
and known Markley

pecially the Fellows and township, road
Masous, Grenada,
help during illness and 0ortheMt Tsnnery,

her lite husband, Charles
Barton,

I mi. AI (icttysbuix

David Parker, Fayette, N.
who lost a foot Gettysburg,
writes ! "Electric Hitters have
done more good any
medicine ever For sever

years had stomach trouble,
and paid out money for
medicine little purpose,
began Electric Hitters.
would not 500 what
they have done for me." Grand

pleasant surprise party tonic for the aged and for female
occurred the homo Mr. and Great alterative
Mrs. John in the Cove, body builder; sure lor
last Friday evening houor lame back and weak kidneys,
their son Elmer. Among those Guaranteed by Tn diug
present were George and David store. .'Oc.

Hetnbaugh, Koy and Frank
William Walker, wife and OKACEY.

child; Cyras Wagner? 1 farmers are very
child; Koberi Johnston, Edna Plilut'"g and the crows are
Swisher, Sherman Garland. watching the farmers.

pleasant evening was spent, llt!Ster and Helle Witter spent
Elmer received number tne two weeks visiting rela- -

nice gifts. j and friends in this commu
Free samples "Preventics" UUIV'

and booklet Colds will Jere I'.haHed new
bu"ey a days ayagladly mailed you, re,uest, by

Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., simply
"Vl11 fe8tival and

liaildkerc!;ie' 8tci.al Gracey,prove merit Preentics
little Cano Cold Cure Saturdav zoning, May J5th.
No (Quinine, Laxative, nothing Iwir'body cordially tnvjted

harmful whatever. Preventics aUfend
.

...it v
prevent colds the name im- - preacn oen
plies-jwh- en eirly,
th'e "Sneeze " a

cold grippe, break
with Prevent

ics. Sold drug
store.

The State Live Sanitary
preparing
new law for

punishment
making podigrue.

I'uder thi 4 law about 1,500
registered nom

fee year. The ped
supervised,

be rooted out,
j erpetrators sent jail.
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ter bundiy night May 2tith.
There will Sunday School

0:80 the morning.
The Children's Service will be

held Center Jane Qfcb the
afternoon. We hope mav a
success.

Kussel Gracey this place, is
atteuding school McCounells-- i
burg.

Dawson Strait expects
turn Pitcair.i soon where

employment.
Estella Lracey spending

time with her aunt Mrs.
loway, New Grenada.
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BttCatet'l Notice.

Letttm iPHnnipnf iry hnvlnir bi ri L'nin'nl
under, irnee e it out or i in t in- ihm

II t'liiii'i" t ,ir Soph :i IVclt. hio- .r

.iuus.e oi u iMiilni

who

ttttt----- t

that

I

iiunt.v. en r...

ntfiilhni iho attste .it tin- ii it deeedenl m-

ttpiptiy tiiitttini to present nnc without
doluy piiynu'tit. nil fxTnon litflptMpd in
tin- - n til PHtiitu hip rpipiPHli'il to niukc p
ivivnu ni of tin-

WILLIAM BtOBL,
Covalt, en .

tuteoutor.

Trespass Notice.
The unfleFstjrMd hereby glvM notice

Ihu' lands ami s-

County Rod ami (inn Olubi an or
naliMlon duly Inittrpftettirfl
laws lVniisyiyunia, iltUStSd in

m ii ,li i iik nf ; Itrlmh ?t.U.
rounty of I'ulti.n Bad stale I'ennsyi
v it n l , in. private proper! v, ami thai

persons an- - warned to trespass
on lands for

of Mshing.

K

oy

of

of

ot- liefi-ii'j- on in oilier
ner whatever contrary tn arts

in such eases RUkdt ami provtd
law will lr rigidly enforeed.

FriroN Cocntv Rod and Gun Club.

BIG COVE FARM
at

Public Sale.
The undersigned sgents heir

of J. Trltle. late Borough of
Met'onnpllsbnrtf, deceased, will sell on

premises, four miles south
In Ayr township. Fulton

eounty, Pennsy ha:iia. on Saturday,
May "), 1007, at 1 o'oloek, p m , the
following vahiahle real estate. eonsist-ioj- r

of Limestone and RpdsiSte land,
containing

208 ACRES
more or less, aeres which
cleared, under fenee, and in a good
state cultivation: and balance
of forty-fou- r acres covered with
good, young, growing timber, adjoin-
ing lands of James Frymtin, Allien
Nesbit, Leslie MeGovcrn, W. John-sto-n

and others.
The improvements a good

and one-ha- lf story plank weather- -

lungs so seriously boardd sfood wubthoaM, a

Discovery

spienaiu name Darn, wagon (DM,
crili and other necessary outbuildings.
There wells of good water

close to house, running water near
barn and entire farm is gener-

ally well watered. A good orchard
producing a variety of fruit, nud in

a very desirable home. Terms
made known on day of sale.

i s. Tritlk,
l Frank Tritui

Agents heirs of Trltle,
deceased.

VALUABLE FARM

Private Sale.
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milling h i acres: aiioiu iikj acres
cleared and m good state or cultiva-
tion, the balance in timber. The im-

provements are practically a new
house and barn the house being a
TWO AND o.K HALF STORY
FIGHT-ROO- HOUSE with water id
the kitchen: and the barn is a largo
BANK BARN. The place is well wa-
tered, and has a nice orchard of ap-
ples, pear9 and cherries. This is a
desirable limestone farm near church
and school, and close to the Hroad
Top market, the nest in the country.

Terms will be made to suit purchas-
er. For further information call on
or address,

QaORQI W. Sum:,
H'elis Tannery, I'a.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

from farming, will offer at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Road two miles north of McConnells-burg- .

This farm contains about 11(1 acres,
in addition to which is ll'ty acres of
valuable timber land. Thesp tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold first, or both to-
gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is iu splendid state of culti-
vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
HOI SK, large HANK BARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings Kor
further information, call on or ad-
dress

OnoBjtnj Snydkh, or
8. W. Kihk,

10 If. McConnellsburg, la.

John Shaffer, wife and grand
child and Mrs. Lewis Youse,spent
last Saturday at Kuobsville,

A SIUNIFICANT HKAVUK.

"May the Lord help you make
Hucklen's Arnica Salve known to
all," writes J. G. Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill, N. C. "It quickly
took the pain out of a felon for
me and curod it in a wonderfully
short time." Hest on eartl. for
sores, burns and wounds. 'Sm.
at Trout's drug store.

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

Summer

Millinery THE NATIONAL

Quaint New Styles -- trimmed and untriu.mod -- rondy for your selection.
Our llowcr garden is tilled with

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violets, Heliotrope, Valley LUlien, Dsfslen, Wild ftosssi American

BCSUl) Hotel white, p'.i,K, and all the season's colorings.

R I fc Id o n s
All the new colorings dahlia, moonlight blue, lime green, empire

green, taupe, heliotrope.

Our line of Ores Material is UnqUMtlonibl; the finest offering of
the season. PleldS) plain arid fancy vie with each other in bnrmon-lou- s

nnd artistic shading.

AJ hite G o. o d s
l.iten, India Linens. Dimity, Fancy Mousseliee, Dotted Swis.

VA a I s t i n g s
Silks, Wash Si. Us, Mohair, Mercerized Cinghams, etc.

Beautiful white shirtwaists, ladies' muslin underwenr, ladies' knit
underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
Cbinf aniT buy tic Best Qoodj ob:ainat)le at the closest margin of

profitf

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Banner Patterns! In Stock.

S.:0000X00 OOC000003?J5?

I Madden Bros. I
1 Three Springs, Pa. g

General Store
The praise of satisfied users throughout the ag-

ricultural itorld has made the name of Deering so
well known that it is not necessary to dwell at
length on the merits of the Dsering

Harvesting Machines.
We have in stock Binders, Mowers, and Rakes.

We delight in offering to the public the famous
Bircisell Road Wagon

the wagon that is guaranteed heaviest ironed, light-
est running, best proportioned wagon on the mar-
ket. The Mifflinburg and Parry Buggies are so well
known as to need no comment. We have them al-
ways on hand. Also, a fulllm o of all kinds of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WORK GEARS, BUGGY HARNESS, FLYNETS, ETC.

We are headquarters for anything used on the
farm or in the house. Furniture, Stoves, all kinds
of Hardware, Dry Goods. Notions, etc.

By reason of early purchasing we are able to of-
fer some rare bargains on

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Come and examine our stock. In our Shoe De-

partment we have the one that gives satisfaction
both in style, comfort and wear

The F'amous

FIRST BANK

5 Rice Hutchings,"
K We have the largest stock ofgoods of any store
K in this end of the county. Give us a call. We are
q conscious of the fact that the satisfied customer
is. lathe he.tt fiiivfntnixf srnst s. uiir. tu. jlj Is
S Quality ofgoods at the right prices. m

We want your custom. Give us a call and get &j
B ourp rices. H

Madden Bros. 1
K Telephone Connection.

Hides Wanted.'

The undesigned will pay for
greeu hides freo from cuts, the
fo.iowinK prices i (Steers and
heifers, 10c ; uows, Da; bulls, 8c;
calf-skins- , C0 to 60c ; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, I cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, to 1L' cents.

Paul Waokto.

Presiding Elder J. Bmory Sto
vonn, of the Methodist church,
will move from Uarrishurg to.
Carlisle.

Wanted A young man or
woman of pleasing manne, a
teacher preferred, to represent
ilm publications of A. S. Harnes
S Co. in Fulton county. Ad-''ces- s

at ooce
HoWAifh li. BIybrs,

11 Contra! Truat Huildmg,
A! toon a, I'a.

HIDE8. James Sipes .t Son
pay 10, 13, and 10c a pound caah,
for beef bHos at their butcher
shop in McCoiinollsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tall w.

I Buggies
and
Wagons

1 have just relilled my sheds
lth a line lot of Buggies anil

Wagons which 1 am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices'".
. I also have in stock a lot of
BuKtfJf Wheels and Buggy Poles.
I wan your trade. I 'lease ooms
anil see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for lilier-a- l
patronage in Hie past, and

soliciting i continuance of the
nun In the future, I urn yours

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Huston town, Pa.

Poraalo at Troy t's drug SUire

LEWIS M. WIBLE.
PnESIOENT.

N. 8COTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

Kodo

FRANK P. LYNCH,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

MERUIL W. N ACE
CASHIER.

B. FRANK HENRY,
ASST. CASHIER.

OF M'COINNELLSBURC. PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Bank has Increased in business rapidly and it is now ready to
share im earnings with i depositors, thus giving tbein a safe invest-
ment at homo. Commenced business on April 2. IBM) notice the grad-
ual growth during the past year. Total resources at the close of busi-
ness

MAY I, 1906, 179,867.1)0; OCT. 1, 1906, (121,288 12;

JUNE 2, 1908, 82,o60 22; JAN. I, 1907, $136,184,82;
JULY 2, 1900, 01,055.2:); MAliCH 22, 1907, $156,908.86,

nan- - made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-
counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

DIRECTORS
LEW4S H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPE8, JNO A. HENRY.

W. SCOT" ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS,
i.. GRISSINvaER. R. M. KENDALL, CHAS. E. BARTO N

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a fine line o! ttiis sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New Yoik.
We have hundreds of Uuntrimmed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making quick sales and small pro-
fits. We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Lacts. Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. . Call and examine our
stock. We give a Fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg.
Opposite PostofUce.

ooooooooooooo oooooooooocoo

I

SPRING MILLINERY!

Beautiful Models In Charming Millinery.
Om Of the foremost thoughts in every woman's mini at

tliis time, is the selection of a charming hat to complete her
summer wardrobe.

The chief essential character, exclusivenoss and iroprie-t- y

are embodied in a most paptlvptlng manner in our com-
prehensive collection of l'aris models anil our own crealijns.

We extend an Invitation to every lover of Pretty QaU to
call and examine our stock.

Mrs. H. C. McClain,
Hustontown, Pa.

OOOOOOOOOOOO oooocooooooooo

J. K. JOHINSTOIN'S

Shirtwaists 1
v

$1.00
Our entire stock Is new and fresh, not a hint of ear-- 1

ied over ftarmaoM in our satire display. -
The materials, the trimminKS, and designs are In

true accord with the happiest and snappiest thoughts
of Spring 1IIUT.

It will do your pocket-boo- k ood for you to see our
large lln- - of Lawns. Dimities, Uatistes wid Seersuck-
ers, with the assortment of Laces and BmbroMeriei
for trimming.

White Lawna-- 8, 10, 12j, i:,, :, and 3iK!.
Figured Lawns li, K, lo, Und 14c.
Dotted Swiss 15 to 3fio.

(J L D sl! 11 1 jlY L
Wo carry the largest line tf Men's and Hoys

in town. Can lit any man. Prices, $:), 5, 6, 7

, 10, t and HO,
Men's two-piec- e Summer Suits, $1, $5 m,a IS,
.lapanese Inlaid Straw Mailings, Id, 12, 15 anil gfffl.
Cottage lnrain Carpets, S3o.
Hemp Cai pets, 10 and 20c.
All wool Kevorsible Ingrain.

AL8C) .

Susine silk

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATTto II.M MkMituwIH MnuUa tSalnv. wklah ubhrHu"-- ' br i - . ,o..t m

Ask lor Kodol's 1907 Almanac aud 200 Year C lihv dcr.

m


